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Lisa’s Inspirational Quote 
“Your imperfections make you beautiful, they make you who you are. So 

just be yourself, love yourself for who you are and just keep going.”  

– Demi Lovato 

30.06.2023 

TOGETHER EVERYONE ACHIEVES MORE 

Another really great week at WVA. 

 

Look out for next week’s bulletin, with 

updates on the Fishing and Lord Wands-

worth College trips. 

 

We are really fortunate with the amount 

of offsite activities that the staff at WVA 

help to make happen. Thank you to you 

all. 

 

Miss Harris 

Favourite Book 
The ghastly Mr Skumskins 
O'Parsley's favourite dishes 
include wormcast butties, 
squashed tadpoles on toast 
and bogey burgers. O'Pars-
ley decides one day to bake 
an extra special cake, with 
more revolting ingredients 
than you can possibly im-
agine. However, when the 
cake decides to eat HIM, 
he realises it is time to 
mend his ways.  

  

Where to Go: Bocketts Farm Park 

Bocketts Farm is a 
working family farm 
near Leatherhead. 
The combination of 
animals and play 
areas, both inside 
and out, you can 
be sure to have 

fun, come rain or shine.         www.bockettsfarm.co.uk 
Watch the pig race, hop on board the tractor and trailer, 
cuddle cute rabbits and feed the farm animals. Being a 
working farm, there are always baby animals to see includ-
ing lambs, kids, piglets and chicks. With trampolines, giant 
slides, a bouncy pillow, 2 large indoor play barns and out-
door adventure trails, plus lovingly homemade food in our 
gorgeous Old Barn 
Tearooms, Bocketts 
Farm Park makes for 
a brilliantly exciting 
day out for the entire 
family! 

TOP 3 THIS WEEK 
1st—Nicholas—3650 

2nd—Logan S—865 

3rd—Shakeem—700 

Primary Mathlete: Frankie 
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Phone holder made by Nicholas (Yr7). Lisa 
asked for orange and pink, and he delivered!   

 
 

Well done Nicholas! 

Year 9 Budding Mathematicians  

One helpful Primary showing an-

other how to do his laces, showing 

great supportive skills! 

Can you do this?  

If not then Tommy can show you. 
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Work in pro-

gress, and one of 

the new inhabit-

ants of Fynley’s 

Bug  

Ho-

Who doesn’t love making 

and flying a kite? 
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Dear Parents/Carers, 

It’s the final countdown! 

 

The Therapy Hub is buzzing with everyone’s excitement for the final stretch before the Summer Holidays. 
This term is always great for reflection, for therapists and students alike. It’s a time to review progress, 
celebrate wins and set new goals for the next academic year. 

I therefore wanted to share another resource with you all that can help you and your child reflect on 
some key questions at home. The activity here is just a start; you can adapt the questions in any way to 
make them your own: pick a monthly theme/topic, add some planning questions to the mix, or just use 
this idea as inspiration for a holiday game: 

Step 1: Cut out and create the dice below. 

Step 2: Roll the dice, choose the corresponding box and ask yourself (or someone else) one of the ques-
tions. 
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I found this lovely resource on TeachersPayTeachers and it is free to download if you want a 
digital/larger printed version: Social Skills Dice Game 

I hope you enjoy this game and supporting your children’s speech, language and communi-
cation needs at home!  

As always, please do reach out to the Therapy Team if you have 
any questions or would like to discuss any of the pupils’ provi-
sions. 

Warm regards, 

Chevonne 

 

 

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Free-Social-Skills-Game-What-Would-I-Do-Dice-Game-6623961?st=ab0c06d70fce52380fd599aedf17f2b2

